
HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

lam &c., printed al the AftverttNer office, nt low
rates and short notice—and in the most elegant
style.

Blank Warrants for Collectors of
School Tux, Ponds 'of Collectors and Trensnrers,
Agreements between Directors and Tenebers, and
Orders on Tensu?er, for sale at this office.

We have just received a -fine lot
of blank Cards, plain and colored, which we shall
be pleased to work up for the public. Wo have
several unusual, but very desirable sizes and gnal -

ties.

The first meeting of the "Leba-
• non Literary Institute" for the season will be

herd, apthe Academy on Thitraday, September 1,
1859; at which an election of Officers will be beta.

, All tite.toembers'are ortrirestly requested to be
present. ' *

The Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company of Jonestown has laid an .assessment•

tof s.per cent on its prom ihm notes. This is the
'first assessment of the Company since it!! organi-
zation, four years ago, and is now denV on no-
count of heavy losses by fire, The Directors
struggled very Lard to z;.void the necessity of an
essessmant.butwere at last compelled to su ccumb.
We presume it will,be cheerfully paid.

Dr. Hooker, (Dentist,) begs to
inform the inhabitants of Lebanon and surround-
Ing Towns, that hevill be absent for 2 weeks,
from the 3rd to the 17th, of September.

The good poi:Tie of East Homo-
over and Union had a very pleasant time on Sat-
Itraay a welsh, nt the celebration of the• anniver-

sary of ollralmer's Church Union Sunday School.'
The exorcises were conducted by Mr. Henry W,

Camerer, the efficient Superintendent of the

School. The Union Band of North Lebanon,
was in attendance enlivening the scene with their
excellent music. Bev'ds Stine and. Relater de•

4:floored appropriate speeches. The fare was boun.
liful and the pleasure unallowed, Abdut 200

scholars and 1000 spectators were in attendance.

'II,EORGANIZED,—/rhO Cornwall
'Teachers' Association met on Saturday last at

!Zimmerman's school house, and organized by the

'election of the following, viz :—President, C.
Vice President, T. Irwine; Secretary,

J. W. Earbeson ; Treasurer, C. R. Lantz. This

was the first mooting for the ensuing year, and
'the attendance was large and the exercises in the
'various branches interesting. The Association
'is now In the fifth year of its existence, and lies
'clone considerable inelevating the standard of

'the profession.
- .

BOYS.—The boy, said a-philoso-
Thor, is the least understood of anything in the
Animal kingdom. Not long ago the mother of a

!juvenile ncquaintance of ours, had .occasion to

'empty the pockets of the youngster, while ho

'was asleep. 'The following is an Inv °ice of the
'contents :—A broken jack knife, three nails, two
ipleces of Brick, en orange peel, ono spool, one

'marked postage stamp, several marbles, three or

four buttons, ditto fishing hooks, an old steel
pen, a rdocoof China ware, and two cigar stumps.
With such a fortinio the hope of the house didn't
care who was President of the United States.

113Q‘- The Delegate Eleetiong of
the Democrncy of this county will be held on
Saturday, September 17, and the County Con-
vention on the Monday following. The regular
call will appear next week.

FIRE.--Yesterday (Tuesday) noon
.the residence of Mr. John Yost, (Brower,) in the

North•westorn section of our town, caught fire

and was considerably damaged. The Bre origi-
nated from the chimney, which was set on fire

wile the women of the family wore ironing.—
"The fircmen were promptly on the spot, but just
in time, to save, with the assis.tanec ofsome citi-
zens, the whole• building and brewery from de-

struction.

The communication of our friend
"B. B." from Freystown, arrived too late for this

~

week. It will appear next week,

THE OPPOSITION .CONVENTION.—
The opposition of this county assembled in Con-

vention, in the Court House.on Monday, for the .
purpose of placing in nomination a County Tick-

et. fhings bad not been very well pro.arranged,
es the number of ballots for some of the candi-

dates as wants the success of some parties not

In the ring indicates. An organization was ef.
footed by the appointment of Dr. J. ZEIIIIE, of

Beidleberg., as President, Mr. C. MARie, of this
borough,. as Secretary, and Dr. TRETCHLER., of
Swarms, Assistant Secretary. That the country

members of the party are not disposed to be sub-

verrient to the dictates of the town leaders, and
also &at they want the Independence to stand up
AOSilly and openly to the maintenance of their
' ilghts and opinions, was apparent in their-resort

to the secret ballot, an unusual mode of voting
in representative bodies. The motion for voting
by ballot was carried with a perfect storm.

The preliminary business of the Convention,
such as the examination of credentials, appoint-
ment of Committees, and nomination of candi-

dates being gone through with, an adjournment
took place to 1 o'clock, P. M.

Upon the ,re•ossembllng of the Convention,
Mr. Jos. Eckman of Cornwall, being the only
person nominated for the Assembly, was declared
.the nominee, there being butone dissenting voice.

John IL Bowman and George W. Kline,.Esqrs.
-of Lebanon, were the candidates for District At-

torney. A ballot was had which resulted in fa-

vor of Mr. Kline. The vote was Bowman, 13;
.Kline, 21.

The nominees for Treasurerwere S. J. Stine
and H. T. Hoffman, of Lebanon ; C. 0. Melly,
of Bethel ; C. H. Borgner, of N. Lebanon .; and
Isaac Hatubloton, of Cornwall. Thecontests for
Treasurer and Commissioner were very sharp and
prolonged, there being 10 ballots for the first of-
fice, and 12 for the second.

The ballots for Treasurer were as follows :

Ballot-t, 1
2
23456 7 8 9 10

Stine, 2 1
Hoffman, 9 9 91011 11 9 910 9
blelly,, 8 912 8 8 811 10 S 7

8 5 11 10 13 14 15 10 18Bergner, S
Hambleton, 7 6 7 5 5 2

Mr. C. 11. Borgeer having amajority of all the
votes on the 10th ballot was declared the nominee.

The candidates for •Comulissioner were as fol-
lows, viz :--Daniel Moulfair, of North Annville ;
Simon Boltz, Union; Jacob Gaokley, South Lab.
.anon ; Richard Bruce and Wm.Atkins, Lebanon ;

Robert Evans, Cornwall; 014istian Brandt, (H.

S.) N. Lebanon township. The Ballots were as

fellows :
Ballots, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Brandt, 4488 6 3 4 -;

Seltzer, 5 7 pr.
Boltz, 7 79121113131515 15 15 17
Gaekly 4 2
Evans, 5 4 6 7 8 8 5 8 8 8 9 7
::Bruce, 2 3 2 2
„Atkins, 2 2 2 w.
.Moulfair, 4 5 7 7 9 10 12 11'11 11 10 9
-A blank 'rote in the box CM the 12th ballot, wail

r;iljt railtrti ,5rT:
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considered as no vote, and hence, of the 33 votes
cast with names an 17 was a majority, and Mr.
Bolts was declared the nominee.

The Ist and only ballot for Director of the
Poor was as follows: James Benson 19, LewisYengst 5, David Zag 'lO. Andrew Fox, of SouthLebanon, was nom'nated for Auditor, and Wm,
C. Fauber, of Lebanon; for Corw:er. George F.Melly and T. T. Worth were appointed delegatesto some State Conventions. (we know not what
party.) The resolutions were brief.They recommend General Simon Cameron as aftot person for the position of President.

The general policy of the present Democratic
National Administration is denounced, inconsid-
erately we think, because in less then four years
they will swear that they always advocated the
same.. They opposed the enactment of the Mis-
souri Compromise and then were loudest in its
praise ; they .were bitter against the enact-
ment of Kansas Nebraska act, and shortly after
could not shout loud enough for it; in 1556 they
were the deadly enemies of the Cincinnati plat-
form, and in 1858 tongue could not tell nor
pen write their love for the same. So will be
their Weather-ceekisim in regard to the policy of
the administration of James Buchanan, and
hence they are inconsiderate in their present de-
nunciations. After the transaction of some more
unimportant luisinesi the Convention adjourned.

If the Democrats remain idle and indifferent
they will no doubt elect the ticket nominated,'
notwithstanding thh dissatisfaction that exists
against it in their OWif rrinlis. If, on the contra-
ry, the Demnerney will. buckle:on their armor'
and go to work.witb a will it will only be the 2d
Tuesday of October to decide which party had
the longest pole and knocked down the persim-
mons.

EDITORIAL 001P-BASKET
.

.

OPP The Sons"of.Temperanatireliaving their
Rail handsomely frescoed. •

The body ofan infant child was reeently
found in a well at Shirles Meeting House,in East
Hanover. Esquire Salon held an inquest.

/ate^ Superior Marble, suSeeptible of a very
handsome polish, has recently sheen found on the
lands of Mr. Peter Smith, about 21 miles South
from this borough, near the L. V. R. R. The
land on which the marble Is found, has been leas-
ed by Mr. Farrel for n term ofyears.

'Or The Democracy of Dauphin county have
nominated the following ticket;—For Legisla-
ture—Nimrod Buckingham and Edwfird Bickel ;

County Commissioner—Wm. H. Kepnee ; Coun-
ty Treasurer—George W. Finney; District At-
torney—William IL Eckles. Resolution were
adopted endorsing the National Ada.' inisti alien.

gig?' SE.NrENcEn.--John flyers and Catharine
Wright, arrested in Harrisburg at the same time
Green and Cann were arrested at Jonestown, for
passing counterfeit $5 notes on the Harrisburg
Bank, were tried last week at Harrisburg, found
guilty, and sentenced by Judge Pearson"; to four
years' solitary confinement at labor in the' Dau-
phin county prison. This is the same sentence
meted out to Green and Cann.

Arr" The Rending Railroad Company will
commence, in a week or two,, the, erection of a
new Depot in Philadelphia, at the corner of Board
and Willow streets.

X.7f- A fellow et Chicago, the Other day, was
found on the roof of a house "peeping'', into the
window of a young lady's lied-chamber. The
proprietor of 'the house discovered him, quietly
drew a pistol and fired at him,but the young man
managed to escape the shot and get away from
the premises. lie was subsequently arrested and
fined $6O anti costs.

OP. The Democracy of Nebraska have nom-
inated General Eastabrook, as their candidate fur
delegate to Congress.

„pa'. Ex • President. Pierde acnd wife have re-
turned from their European tour.

_gal' The npper classes of Bast Indian ladies
are making a violent resistance to the introd •o-
tion of English gowns among tholower classes or
female coolies, as the gown enables the poor wo-

man to cover the breast, and that is a privilege
hiterto belonging to women of rank only.

psi- Since the end or October last, a daily
prayer meeting has-been carried on in a coal p't
in Staffordshire, England.

prr- The extensive planing and sawir3g, mill,
and sewing machine innnufactory of George B.

Stoat & co,, above Shockamaxon street, Phila-
delphia, was destroyed by fire, on Saturday night
the 20th inst. Loss $100,000; insured for $30,-
000.

It cost the British Government $96,0(10,-
000 to quell the recent mutiny in India. Pay
ing rather dear fur the whistle.

ler- A Yankee schoolmaster named Comstoelc
turned r drove of cattle into a cornfield of a
farmer in lowa, nod during the confusion which
this act created in the family ran away with the

farmer's daughter and married hor.

Or A eartman found $2,600 in Front street,
New York, last Prfday, and the owner, on the

treasure being returned, rewarded the finder with
twenty-five cents.

, The New Jersey °antral Railroad Com-
pany are making arrangements,' we understand,
to run an early morning train through from New
York, to Reading ~Pa. Increased traveling fa-
cilities are at all times desirable, and this is no
exception.

Alexander Mulholland, of Chicago, in a
fit ofrage, jealousyk and drunkenness, seized his
new born infaintlast,Monday, and dashed a glass
ofwhiskey into its face. It died in a few mo-
ments. The miscreant was arrested.,

%mi.. Berlin Weis Beer is now used as a sub-

stitute for water in Cincinnati. When the arti-

cle runs low the citizens betake thamselves to La-

ger and Whisky.
ts, B. Ford, a prize-fighter in Boston, has

been ordered to leave the State, or pay a fine of

twenty dollars, and be imprisoned for three
years.

„ A CHANCE FOIL Gram.—The agricultural
society which holds its fair at Dundee, Michi-

gan, in October, offers a premium of fire dollars

to the young lady pail a peck of rm.
tatoes iu the shortest time and do it the best."

The Democratic Convention of Schuyl
kill county met at Pottsvile on Thursday last,
and nominated Michael Beard, James Maurerand

Edward Kerns, for Assembly; George D. B.

Keim for District , Attorney; Peter Moody for

Treasurer; Frederick Ritzey for Commissioner.
-tag.. A manunder various aliases is going the

rounds fleecing Colleges, Academies, and Semina-

ries. He wishes to send several of bis relatiVes
to the schools, pays the tuition in advance by a

cheek or draft, receiving change. It is afterwards

discovered that the check or draft is 'worthless.—
The principal of the Strasburg Academy was
fleeced in this way of $34.

tag,. The system of insurance against railway

accidents is now brought to such complete per-

fection in England, that at almost any station

there are agents empowered to issue the requisite

policies—which are simply tickets. Two or throe

pence additional paid on purchasing a ticket se-
cures the repayment of any loss or damage to per-

son or property during the trip.
. George L. Becker has been nominatedby

the Demoeracy of Minnesota as their candidate
for Governor. Ales. Ramsey is the opposition
candidate.

VS* The Hotel Keepers of West Chaster have

made up an additional $4O to be paid to the per-
son taking the first premium of $lO s t their fair,
for Trotting in Harness. Thatwill draw out the
good horses.

%S.. The public Schools of this borough open
to-morrow (Thursday.)

"Us‘.. A Miff-necked old politician, recently re;

fused to allow his daughter to marky the man of
her choice, because he "didn't vote the regular
ticket." But the marriage took place in the par-
lor, while the gentleman was bolding a caucus in

his library.

taa,.. A trot at Saratoga between Flora Temple
and Princess on Saturday for $lOOO, again re-
sulted in favor of Flora.

m. The display of Aurora Borealis, or north-
ern lights woe SO brilliant on Sunday night and
Monday morning that the transmission of mes-
sages over the telegraph wires was greatly kin-
dred.

t -14.. Steiner crossed Lake Ontario on Thurs-
day last in his bulloon'Europa. Ile ascended atToronto, Canada in the afternoon and in the eve-ning landed twelve miles from Oswego, N. Y.—Steiner does not make half the noise W:se, La-Atruntitin and others do,—buthe performs. Theytalk, he acts.

L. B. Lenty the Ciretts Proprietor, got
himself flogged last week at Troy, N. Y., by one
of his Musicioners. The follow had the impudence
to want some of his wages due; Lent got saucy
and knocked down.

The oppositioners of Lancaster .county
have nominated the foltdiVing county ticket:—
Legislature, Nath. Ellmaker, Dr. S. Koneagy, J.
2: Cassel, A. S. Groan; District Attorney, Em-
len Franklin ; Treasurer, M. 11. Shirk ; ComMi-
ssioner, L. S. Reist; 'Prison Inspeeters, Hugh S.
Gaza, Jos. Samson..

SnE?.l"z: n TfE TRACK !"—A Mississippi Coun-
ty Cleik,liniing iSsued a marriage license for a
young man,_sliortly after received the -following
note from him

52E11% or Miss., July the 5,1859.
Mr. Moody files let thi.s.matter stand over un-

til farther (riders the girl has Flu the track By,
her own Request and Release may name of this
Bond if you ples,,

CROPS IN Mississrper.--d letter, from West
Point; Lotvtides county, Mississippi, of the lot
inst., states that "the corn and cotton crops in
this and the adjoining counties are extraordina-
ry ; in fact, superior to any crops ever produced
before. No.toll worms yet."

BLONDIN AT T.ITE FALLS
.Next to Louis Naget.leon, Blondin is

cronfessedly the most' wonderful of
Frenchmen. At the Palls-, yesterday, he
performed all he promised and more!—
Between four and live o'c'ock hecross.
ed the rope for the -fourth 'time. He
was dressed in Indian costume. His
journey to the Canada side was not
marked by any feat of peculiar daring.
He went over on a trot, merely halting
for an instant to balance himself. His
homeward trip, however, completely
eclipsed his previous feats. When
about one.quarter of the way across, he
stood on his head, holding the balance
pole in his hands; a little further along
he laid down on his back, with.apparent
composure. When near the centre of
the rope, he tied his balance pole to the
guy rope, and navigated by means oihis
hands and feet, his hotly being in a stale
ofsuspended animation beneath. After
proceeding some distance in this way,
he assumed a perpendicularposition,re-
turned for the balance pole, and then
walk d on.

Anotherfeatwhich he. performed was
turning a sort of hand spring. Lying
down on his back, he extended the bal.
ante pole the length of his arms, and
then threw his body over the pole,strik.
ing astride the rope. Without the pole,
he hung by one leg from the rope, and
suppertrd himself by orie arm. During
his- passage lie stood on his headseveral
times, arid performed a variety of feats,
which .we have not time to recapitulate.

The mimber of persons present was
greater than at any previous exhibition.
A special train on the Great Western
brought several hundreds. Rochester
and Buffalo turned out their thousands,
while Cleveland, Erie, Dunkirk and ot h.

paceser considerable aces sent large dole.
gations.- •We understand that Blondin
will give another exhibition on the 17th
instant, when his programme will be va-
ried.—Brffulo Courier, Aug. 5.

O A New York correspondent
writes that the "fancy" are on the qui
vice in anticipation of a contest between
Tom flyer and the Benicia Boy. Hee-
nan is anxious for the fray, and let Hy.
er say what he will in ordinary talk, he
has a secret hankering for further pugi•
listic notoriety. He will undoubtedly
fight before a year rolls around.

A Si', OF HORSES FOR NAPOLEON.-
The handsome pair of jet-black horses,
lately owned by Mr. Sanderson, of Som-
erville, N. J., which attracted so, much
attention at the State Fairs, have been
sold to the Emperor Napoleon for $4,-
000. For the last ten years these hot.•
sea have taken all the prizes for carriage•
horses in the State; they also took the
prize in the Springfield Horse Fair.—
They were bought to match a team of
bays bought in this country. The hor-
ses sailed for France last week.

CO— Dr. Bissel, one of the quarantine
physicians .at Staten Island; is of the
opinion that if a person's hair he wash-
ed he is not liable to disease. The
Norlolk Herald supports the opinion.
"So important a re sult,"says that paper,
"from so'sir.nple a cause, may seem in-
credible to many, but not to us. There
is nut a more effectual preventive of dis-
ease than the immersion of the head in
cold water the year round."

VEGETABLE Poi. GUNS.—An article
from the Placerville (Cal.) Observer
says that the pods of the bush known as
"chapparal" are about the size of a large
pen, and that when they come to matu•
rity, instead of opening in a quiet sort
of a way, they do so with a report like
a pop gun, shooting the seeds ten or fif•
teen feet in the air.

WONDERFUL ESCAPE ERON DROWN•
ire,—A letter from Norfolk in the Rich-
mond Dispatch, states that on Tuesday• I
of last week capt. John Doughty was
washed from the deck of his sloop about
5 o'clock in the morning, when about
five miles at sea, off Smith's Island.—
The sea was running very high at the
time, and, being unable to regain his
vessel, he swam towards the shore end
attempted to land; the breakers, how-
ever, prevented his doing so, and he
then swam around the southern end of
the island, where he made a second at•
tempt; this failed also, and after having
passed four miles slung the beach, he
was taken by a current and washed in.
side of the capes ; here he was picked
up by Capt.Conkling,aft et. having been
swimming eight hours, and carried into
Alexandria, from which place he came
to Norfolk and proceeded •to his resi-

dence in Northampton county, where he
will appear as one arisen from the dead,
since it was generally supposed that he
was drowned. •He must -have swam
nearly fifteen miles, and that with his
Clothee on, except his boots, Which he
pulled off if the water. When'rescued

•he was nearly exhausted, and- musthave
drowned in a few minutes, . -

TILE UPS AND DOWNS OF CALIFORNIA
LIFE.-A young man named John 1-fen-
ry Kimble was arrested recently in San
Francisco, and brought to the station
house on a charge of vagrancy. In
1850 this same man, now lying in pris-
on. as an idle vagabond, was possessed
of property valued at 8200,00U—the,
owned of real estate, houses, lands and
metchandise in San Francisco, and a
quartz lead in Volcanoville, which yield-
ed richly.

BURYING THE DEAD: A letter from
Sotferino, after the battle, describes the
buiial of the dead as follows: At one
point, by the side of theroad, ten or fif-
teen peasants were burying the dead.—
They gathered them from the field upon
hand-barrows, from which they were
rolled into the hollow places on the
roadside, 'from which gravel had been
taken to repair the track—and after
five or six, or many as the space would
hold, had been tumbled in, a foot or
two of dirt was shoveled over them.—
No attempt was made to remove any of
their clothing, or to lay them side by
side, or in any particular Foos Rion.—
They were tumbled in justas it happen-
ed, and were covered up just as they
chanced to fall. lii many' cases they
were laid lengthwise,"in single file, and
then covered:over—a second row being
next put in; theria.third, a fourth, dm.
In this way over two hundred had been.
buried in a single It will take
a long time tO dispose of all the dead,
and the c.areasses of the horses; also,
and if this excessively hot Weather con-
tinues,.the health of the vicinity can, not
fail to suffer.

CO— A. correspondent of the U ica
Herald says that N. Parks,Esq., of Mo-
hawk Village, but formerly of Rome,
has invented and patented, in England
and the United States, a new telegraph
cable. He claims it can be worked any
distance without the aid of any electric
battery, the cable being of itself a per-
fect battery; consequently, the longer
the wire the great power in working
will be obtained. It is said that some
capitalists are about taking it in' hand
with a view of giving it a thorough test.
Well, we hope that they will not be dis•
appointed.

A. Nsoßo RECEIVES A HOGSHEAD OP
OIL ON HIS HEAD—Astonishing Result.
Among the immense amount of mer-
chandise consigned to Hussey & Mc-
Bride for Lake Superior this week, was
a quantity of linseed oil, shipped by S.
N. Pike & Co., Cincinnati, and marked
R. S. Sheldon, Son & Co., Portage
Lake. While a number of deck hands
were engaged on Monday afternoon in
placing it in the hold of the Iron City,
something gave way and a hogshead fell
fair and square on the head of a slat-
wart darkey who was at work in the
hold. The heightfrom which the hogs•
head•fell was some six feet, and is end-
ed about so that one of the heads struck
him. A wild, though smothered yell
came up from the hold, and the other
darkies, turningpale as a fidelity to their
parents would permit, rushed down to
gather up the mangled remains of their
comrade,

Imagine their eonsternation upon see•
ing the hogshead standing upright, and
the frightened and somewhat lacerated
countenance of the negro protruding
through the upper head ! His adaman-
tine cranium had driven through both
heads of the hogshead without doing
himself material injury,more than a few
cuts and a pretty bad "scare." The
hogshead had to be knocked to pieces
in order to release him, and he emerg•
ed the greasiest nigger probably ever
seen in America. White they were bind-
ing up his liead he was heard to remark,
"Gor a mighty. guess dis ere darkey
don't want any more ile on his bar!"—
He was at work; in the afternoon, as
well as ever apparently.— Cleveland
Democrat.

1iciao nti~EL
AZ' Fee Dr. Sanford'sadvertisement of Giver invige-

mter and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!

rhe Originaland Best in the Warid!
All othersare mere imitations, and should be avoided

if you wish to escape
GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black without the least
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1339, and over 80,-
000 applications hare been made to the.llair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye. •

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is WARRANTED
not to injurein the least, however long it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or appliedOn 0 private rooms)atthe Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway. New-York.

Soldin all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy GoodeDealers.

43'- The Genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM. A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.

Sold at Dr.Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. I, 1858,--ly.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALF.S--Dr. Cheesernan's
PILLS —The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long end extensive practice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful' They are certain to open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring us.
ture into its proper channel, whereby health isrestored,
end the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthyono. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many
consumptions among young females. Headache, pain
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the ease, the Pills
will invariably remedy all these evils. In all eases of
nervous and spinal affections in the bank and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysterics, &c. Nor are they lees efficaci-
ous in the core of tencorrince, commonly called the
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during
pregitacy. as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, and free from anything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
which should be read. accompany each box.

These Pills are put up in square flat boxes. Persons
residing where there are no agency established, by en-
closing OneDollar in a letter, prepaid, to any authorised
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail.

R. B.HATCHINGS ,General Agent for the C. Statesi
151 Chambers st., New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 1858.-ly.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS.
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—

They are elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning upbehind—uo shrink-

ing off the head; indeed this is the only Establishment
where these things are properly understood and made.

Dec. 1,1858.-ly. 233 Broadway, New York.

rTVMII.Ov- v:fk/ ;I. _
Inall diseases inflammationmore or less predominates

—not to allay inflammationstsikes at the root of disease
—hence an immediate cure.

EALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at once, and

makea certain CUE°.
DALLErs AIAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

will care the following among a great catalogue of di_
splftes BURNS,SCALDS, CUTS, CRAM, Scßs NIPPLES, 000.58,
"Nul l,0, 35015 ,

MAINS, BITER, POISON, CHMELARft
mras, esssftlEA, awns, PEVER 80&58, ESLONS EAR ACRE:
plirAsaxzizsousßE, SWELLINGIOREURATISM,BUIEREAD,
SftT BALDNESS, ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM, SARBERE
ITCYt SRAM rocrsiskula, lugs, 4T..te. •

To some it may appear incredulous that so 'many dis-
eases should be reached by one article: such an idea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the salve
is a combination of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its app-site disorder.

PALLEY'S NIAUICAf, PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical. because the time is so abort be-
tween disease anti a permanent cure; and it is an extract-oras it drawsall disease out of theaffected part: leaving,nature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say that no home. work-shop, or manufac-tory should be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has uponit a steel pinto engraving, with the name of lirtory pai-
icy, Manufacturer.

For Fate by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout the United States and Carlat

PrinfipslDepot,los Cha!fibers St., N. York.
C. F. CHACE.Sold at Dr.Roes' Drug store, Lebanon, Pe.

lctigittitz 4atifo.
Episcopal Services on, Sunday afternoon, at 3

'Town Fall.clock, in the'Town'Hall.
Preaching in the Methodist Episockpal Church

next Sunday morning and evening.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Ball,

at 8 o'clock, every Monday evening.Preaching next Sabbath evening, in the English
language, in the Reformed Church.

German preaching (Harvest Home Sormnn) on
next Sabbath morning, and English in the

•evening, in Zion's Lutheran Church. -.

Gentian preaching next Sunday morning, in the
Moravian Church. A !arrest Sermon will be
delivered on that occasion:

English preaehing,, next Sunday Morning at 9/. o'-
clock, and German lit 2 o'clock„Ta the after-
noon, in Salem's Lutheran Church. ,

- -

MatitAttr •

On the 25th, by the Rev. IL S. Miller, Mr, Ren•
ry Banm, to Miss Rebecca Copcnbeffer, both of

Danph in county.
On the 25th inst., by the Rev. A. C. Wedekind,

Mr. Frederick rake, of South Annville. to Miss
Lydia E. Erwin, (Witmoyer) of this place..

On the same day, by the same, Mr..Aug. 11. Bow-
er, to Miss Sarah Schott, both of this place.

gy
.Suddenly, on the 25th inst.,. Mr. Henry Rise, of

this borough, aged 45 years, and 15 days.
On the 23d inst.,-in-Cornwall, Miss Catharine

German, in the 79th year of her. age.

Tim Lebalion Riarket
cure/wry obi-rectsil Ti'Sekty by. 21i:tiers re Show..

LEBANON, Warassoar, AUGUST 31, 1369.
Leb. Mills Ex. Film $6 50 Potatoes, IS ,liu , 60
Smith " Extra 600 Eggs, ? dos., 12
Lob. Val. Super. Pine 5,50 Butter, 11 lb., n
Prime White Wheat, 115 bard, 10
Primal:ad Wheat, 119 Tallow, 9
Piltne Rye, 65 Ham, 1:2
Corn,

-
. 65

Oats, 30
Clover-need, 5 00
Timothy-seed, 2 60
Plax•seed, 1 50
Dried Apples, l'il bu., 1 00
Dried Apples, pnilled, 1 50
Pencil "Snitz," 2 50
1911.c1i "Ilutzels," 1 25
Cherries, 150
Onions, 50

sboulders,
Sides,
Soup,
Beep-wait,
IVhite
Mixed Rep],
Flnx,
liristles,ll lb.,
Feathers. lb.,
Wool,
Soup Beans, ¶i qt., S
Vinegar, gal.,1.2.%
Appleßutter,llerook, 45

The Philadelphia. Market
(Reported Expressly for the Adreidiserj.

PHILADELPHIA) August 29, 1859.
Since our lost MarketReport issued on the 22d

inst., we have very little change to chronicle in
the 13readstuffs Market except a deelino in prices;
the very light receipts and entire absence of an
export demand restriet.operatitins and `sales have
been only in a small way to the dity Trade. In
Flour, purchasers buy very sparingly in antici-
pation of lower prices, and only take What is
necessary for their present wants. Receivers.are
anxious to sell, and find- difficulty in effecting
sales,except of those brands which are suitable
for the City Trade. 'Wheat arrived very freely
in the forepart of the week, and a decline in
price of 5 cents per bushel had to be submitted
to effect sales. Millers buy very closo, expecting
lower prices. The receipts of flour "this week
ainounted to 0.;610 bbls against 9,015- hbls, last
week.

Ftoua--Fresh ground from new Wheat, we
quote at from $5.00 @ $5.25, most holders ask
the latter price, though some anxious sellers we
think would accept $5.00 fur fair brands. Buy-
ers now talk of $5.00 for good brands ; but few
or no sales are making. Old stock superfine is
offered at $1.75 for sound lots, with an anxiety
to s ell. Single extras we quote from $5 ®sft-
l2k fur old stock, and $5.50 for fresh ground ;

family extras, $5.75 $6.00 according to the

Itys. Ftoun—ls in rather better demand, with
sales at $3 75, receipts are light.

CORN Meat—ls dull, last sales at $3 02.1-,
atwhich it is held, receipts only moderate.

WlTEAT—Declined considerably, though io-day
the Market is more steady and rather firmer, sales
of good to prime red at $1 19@1 22 : and white,
1 28©l 32; supply small to-day.

in ready demand at 70c. for new, for
distilling.

CORN—Sales of prime yellow at 80c., in fair de-
mand. . .

OATS-34©35cts. for new, and 30*®38ets. for
prime old lots.

QUERCITIWN BARK— $2B in, small sales, and
in demand.

WHISKEY-27c. for Ohio bbls. and 25i 26e.
for Pen nsy van : dull.

CLOWYM. SEED—SS 75, perbushel.
FLAX SEED-165per bushel.

Yours, very Ilespeetfally,
- McOANN d: WEIGLEY,

236 North Wharves, and 311 dr, 313 North Front
Street.

CATTLE MAERET.—About 1200head of Deer
Cattle only wereoffered a t the differentyards, and
prices, owing to the falling off in the receipts this
week, were well sustained, with a fair demand to

notice for good•Cattle, Which sold quite freely at

$8,1(4)9/ the 100 lbs. The principal sales were

made at $S and $9. Of COWS and Calves the of-
ferings only reached alma 100, selling at from
$25 to $4O each, according to condition. About
1500 fat Bogs arrived, and sold nt Imhoff's Union
Drove Yard, this week, at from $8 to sBi the 100
lbs. nett. The demand for Sheep was good, and
all offered, some 4000 head, sold at from 7t to
Bc. lb., nett.

2
5

12,4'
Cr I,
40

ItFlu glfiJEttiormfitts.
VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

PRIVA.TE-SALE.
MITEsubscribers offers at Private Sale. the following

Real Estate, situate on :duiLorry street, in the
Borough of Lebanon, viz:

A PART LOT OR PIECE OP GROUND, front-
, ing feet,P. inches on said Alutherry street, and

- running back to an alley .on which is erected e
new BRICK MOTE.
21 by 4S feet including a twmstory bark building. nith
necessary eut-htdidinge. The house is tini.hed in the
beet style and the location is a very pleasant ono. It
will be sold en easy terms. Por particulars apply to

Lebanon, Aug. 18, 18 4. D. S. II AM MOND.

Orphans-, Court Sate.
IN pursuance of an alias order of the Orphans' Court

of Lebanon county, will be exposed to public sale,
on Saturday, October 1, '59, at the public house of Wm.
A. Moyer, in the borough of Lebanon, the 'Beal 'state
of PETER Morels, deed., compriAng a weather boarded
frame DWELLING HOUSE, one and one half
stories high, with Lot fronting 32 feet on Eliza-
beth street, and 95 feet deep, situate in thobor- ,
ough ofLebanon. Said property adjoins on
the north lot of George Gasser and others, and south
lot of John Clouse. Salo tocommence at 9 o'clock, P.
M.,when conditions will be made known by

SOLOMON HAUER, Administrator,
By the Court—J. 11. LIGHT, Clerk
Aug. 31, 1859.

3 VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
AT

Public Sale.
ILaer Eitoomldb:tr Teur b,l oien 72.;ufaayt.TaeumbLicr house of

at, 7 o'clock, P. 31., the following valuable Town Lots,
viz: NO. 3,

A CORNER LOT •
fiY ntinz on South Marketstreet forty.twofeet, and Mary

street cast 196 feet to an alley. Tho improvement= are
a two-story frnit. frame

SHED-ROOF HOUSE,
a good Well of Water with pump, HOG STY, &c.

No. '2 adjoins No. 1, on the north, fronting forty-one
feet on Marketstreet and extending east 106 feet to the
alley. •

No. 3 adjoins No. 9 on the north and Mrs. Relgert on
the south, containing 41 feet on Market street and ex-
tending 196 feet mist to the alley.

These lots are very desirable buildlnglots and worthy

the attention of purchasers- Possession will be given
on the Ist of April, 1860. Conditions will be made
known on saloday by JOIIN PEOPLES.

F. URIC% Auctioneer.
Lebanon, August 31, 1859.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
r "Lebanon Female Seminary" will be reopened

on thefirst dayof September next, under the super-
vision of MODESTE DECAMPS,
whohas associated with him as Assistant, Miss JANE
MOORE, a Graduate of the Yaw Hampton 'School, N. H.
who is, not only well qualified,but bas also bad consid-
erable experience as a Teacher.

• liar Mrs. Decamps will attend to the Sewing De-
partment. For further particulars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 24„ 1859.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Trusses! Braees! Supporters!

0. H. NEEDLES,
S. W. Corner Twelfth and num Streots,

PII ILADELPHlA.•
DR A CTICAL Adjuster of Ruptnre Trusses end Me,rhanica IRemedies. Ftasconstantlyonbanda largeStock of Genuine Fre, Oh trusses. also a complete assort-
ment of the best American, including the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Trues ;believed by the best authori-ties to be superior to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters anti Belts. Shoulder Braces, Sus-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adeptezi to
both sexes, in neat portableeases, French Pessaries, Uri-
nal Bags, Ac.

Orders anti letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. Ping 31, 1859.-ly.

Publit Sale.
(AN Monday, the 26th duy of September, next, will be

sold at public side in Londonderry township. Leba-
non County, aboat miles from Palmym 2 Miles
from ChM pbellkown, 3 Miles from Antoine, IMile froM
Lebanon Valley Rail Road, and 3 Miles 'from the Uni-
on Canal,

A PLANTATION,
containing 110 ACRES, of which 5 acres are well cover-
eyed with 'eiod thither ; the soil is of the best LIME
STONEih a high stateord

'
hltivntion add Under good

fences, most of Which tire now post fences. The Int
prevemenis ern a. good rico-story

WEL DOME, a la -ge,r, axt u StoneBANKLINGBARN, a large Wagon17. Shed, with CornCriband CarriageHouse
an excellent:OßCHAßD of choienPruit

Tee, a never failing Welt with excellent Water and
pump. Sale to commence at 1- o'clock, P. M. Condi.
tions-will be madeknown on day of Sale. For further
particulars apply to the 'undersigned, residing on the
premises.

N. P.--Sale to be held on the premises. Over MON"
bushels of Iliac has been mut on said plantation.

JACOB.L.. BOWMAN,•

JOH N 3J.BOWMAN.
SA:I[BEL DECIIToLD, Auctioneer.Londonderry, August"3l, MD

ALSO
• Will be sold at PL )le-Saloon iirmday, Ozttiime S. 18-
69, nt the"onl)lic how_e of I,ionryl). Cermony in the Bor-
ough of Tbanon,"flfo following'Real Igsmto,viz;—

-.- A LO.T.OF GROUND,
.. .

in the Borough tehanop, on Pinegrare Street, nearly
oppoeire:Weitiefe Alkebine Shop, edjoininglotofDaniel
Light the,north. and Mr. Shay on' the eolith

.11i1Y— Said lot will be sold in the whole or in parts.-
1M For nartiensars apply to Mr.Dann Boonax, In

Mast Lebanon.
Londondery, Aug. al, 1859.

Teachers 'Ma ted.
rpriE School Directors of North Ansci3la lewnhbrip
I will meet in No. 1 School House in Annitille,
Friday, Septemtler 9, 18i9. at 9 o'clock. A. M.. fore the
purpose of examining and employing Eleven Teachers
for the schools of said district. Liberal wages will he
paid. Mr. Hauck, county superintendent, *ill be pres-
ent to conduct theexamination.

GEORGE T1E11.31.1N,Prep ident
DANacr.linumun. Secretary.
N. Annville tp.. August 21, 11359.

Orphan's Court Sirie.
DURSUANIto an order of Orphans' Court of Leba-
j. non count), will ho exposed to sale, by pnbil3 ten-
dun or out cry, on Saturday, the Ist of October, ISO,
atl o'clock in the afternoon of that <Fly, a certain Mes-
snags and Tract of Land, situate in tho townships of
North Lebanon and Swatsra, adjoining lands of Benja-
min Blanch, George Stool:beck and others containing

106 ACRES AND 61 PRUDES.
strict measure, of which twenty to twenty five Acres is

WOODLAND, the sante moreor
~,,..,Ny-%, lees. There is erected on thee`..:.

st,:-. 1 • i , premisesa ITOUSI3,Earn, Spring 4t.
•,:...,,.: r House, Tenant House, with ap.
•,:,.. . ', purtenances. The;Springnear themain

House being never-failing. 'The premises urn :deo well
provided with Orchards and a varictY of fruit Trees,

ALSO, A Tract of Lend situate •in nig tni,
°ugh -of Lebanon, adjoining lands of Jacob Looser, Ja-
cob McConnell, and others, containing 10 Acres and 03
perches strict measure, with the appurtenances.

'ALSO A neither small Tract of Chestnut Tim-
ber-Land situate in the township of Bethel, said coun-
ty,adjoining lands of Henry Riddle, and others, contain-
ing:2 Acres and 101 Perches,striet measure with the ap-
pintenapces, situate and being in .the said county :late
the estate of JACOB ARNDT,,,Ilee'd.

Thesale will be held at the public house of Henry D.
Canaan}, in the Borough of Lebanon, mid the terms
made hnowntiy . '- GEORGE G LEIM.

By the Court:—Jcrrrasox It. LIGUT,
-5.4: .- • ..!','1010,11)of the Orphans' Court.

Lebanon, Allguit2:l, iBl9, .

TO TH'E-31100ERS OF TUB
illtan al 13 ireinsunince Loni pary,
OP SINKING SPRINGS, BERR'S COUNTY:

VOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN TO TrIEME3TBEIIS of
1.1 said CoMpany, that, in conserMenee of 1,,,,,,k0t by
Fire sinee the let day of Sanitary. 1859, to the anunitit
o: neat Fifteen Thousand Dollars, (315M0) there isa de-
firieney of about TWelve Theitsand Dollars in the Treas-
ury, and that; therefore an assessment of $1,55 per
thousand denims insmted. tuts been levied on the mem.
hers of sa. id Cotnfiany, at reeabli to the provisions of
the Charter. Supplementary Act passed April 13, 1859

The Board of Managers further direct that notice be
given to the members, that the provisions of the 6th
section of the Chart, t, will henceforth be strictly adher-
ed to. and enfolced against all delinquent mentbers.

For the convenience of the members, the Agent of UM
Company will attend at the following named places and
times between the hours of 0 o'clock- . A. y7., and 1 o'-
clock, I'. M. to receive payment. as aforesaid.

Meinbers will not forget to bring that
and barn payment endorsed thereon.

Monday, Augnet 29, at llehria, IllyerstOwn;
Tuesday, 30, at Click's,Bethel;
Wednesday, " 31, at, Ernst's, Fredericksburg;
Marshy, Sept. 1, et Lecher's, Jonestown ;

Friday, 2. at 11Arper's,..1fanover ;Saturday,3. at J. 13. ileister's, Lebanon;.
Monday, -5, at Wrigley's, Millcreek;
Tuesday, 8, at Dissinger's. Scluefferstown;
Wednesday, a 7, at Eby's, Cornwall.

(Extract from Section -ti, of the ';hatter.)
When the justdemands of any insurer in said Com-

pany or member thereof. shall exceed the amount of its
available funds on hand, such sums es shall be neces-
ressary to pay the same, ball without unneces-
sary delay, be assessed by any three of the Board
of Managers, appointed be the President, on the insur-
ances; coca member to pay in proportion to the amount
they have insured, and publish the same. And all and
every of the members of the Company, shall pay into
the hands of the Treasurer, his, her, or their proportion-
able pare& such rates, within forty days after such pub
lication as aforesaid,- and in default of such payment,
be, she or they and every of them, making such default
therein, shall terfeit and paydouble the said rates; and
neglecting to pay the said forfeiture for fifty days mare,
may by theManagers for the time being, be excluded and
debarred from any lament oradvantage from his, her or
theiefitsurances respectively; and all rights to the stork
of said Compahs. and shall not withstaOhm be to
said rates, pursuant to his, her or their couvettants and
agreements.

Section first of the supplement passed April lit UR:
to the charter of said Company, provides as follows:
That whenever thefust demands against the said Com-
pany, shall exceed the amenity of available funds on
hand, the Managers shall be authorized tel required to
levy an assessment of not less than one dollar upon each
thousand dollars. - insured. equally nuall themembers, In
proportion to the amount they have Insured, &e.

By order of the Board of Managers, •
Aug. 17,-7t. -AARON MULL, Seery.

PI tvArrE SA .
T~",s offered at private S3lO, the following twonerty. situ•

ate in Palmyra, in thecounty of Lebanon, viz :
NO. I—A two story FRAME 119USIII

and two LOTS of ("MOUND, containing ....tfe` =.
abontl% apnea. Thereon also erect
ed a SMITH-SHOP. Agricultural Ma )4
chine Shop and FOUNDRY. and frame
BARN; a well near the said buildings. -

-

all new and in good repair. A six-borne power ENGINE
will be sold with the property, if desired by the porcha.
ser.

NO. 2—A one and n half. story FRAM: 'HOUSE. and
Lot of thound, adjoining lot No. 1 and land of Felix
Landis,

NO. 11—A tract of excellent trar..._kToN T.Arn. con-
taining 111 8eri s, i.trict min-ire, adjoining lands of Fe-
lix SinU.Forney and 'them,
in a high starU'olcidlivatiOn and 'under good fences.

tm .rh,„ ~o,ob, will be told together or separate, to suit
purchasers.

Fur furtherparticulars apply to Ilnt undersigned, re-
siding on the proud:ifs, in Pultnyi a.

DETER SCLUWANI4IIIt.
August 21, 180-.11.

Notice.
Lebanon County Agricultural and Horticul-

tural Society.
RESTAURANT STANDS.

rimumg will be w meeting of tilt Board of Martagera
1, of the above named Society at the public
',mist, of ijodattlill Zeiler. in N. lxbanon hotteigh,

.s'eptember 3,18.59, at 1 o'clock, P. 31. AtIt'ShaatrdYotaia;e and place will be hold at public auction
the lei vileges of four Restaurant Stood:, within the
the Fair Oround Enelesure. Other important laviiness
will be transacted. W3l. Melt, See'y.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1859.

STOVES and TIN-WARE.
One Door East of theLebanon. Pal/ey Bonk:

'DMus & BRES.OI.Eit are now prepared to oiler
.10 the best assortment of STOVES and TIN-
WARE to thepublic, ever offered in Lebanon.—
They most respectfully invite their.frientla nod.
Imbue to call and see before busing elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SEALING A'SIEII)OA N DIGIT CAN,
the best invention of the age, no it is 20 per captcheap-
er than any other offered to the public.

We also have on band all kinds of Ranges, which will
be pu t tip at the shortest notice.

-All kinds of Job Work dove in the:4lo4 workmanlike
Manner, and at the shortest notice. ,

4tar Also, particular attention is p a ATING.—
We have always on hand the beet Lrh ate, which
cannot be surpassed in quality 5.:

Aug. 21, 'l9-tf. Buit MLETt.

Gene' Orders, 14.4411--;
lINAD QUATtteas, 6th Div. P. V.)Rums°, August 28d, 1859:

ABoard of Officers to consist of Major General W. IL
Iteitn, StlVTdv.-P. T.Brig., Gen'L E.G. Williams,

3rd. Brig. sthDiv. P. and Lt. Col. Thomas J. Jordan,
3rd Brig. sth Div. P. V.will convene at H. D. Carmo-
ny's Hotel at Lebanon, on Tuesday, Sept. Bth, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M. to hear the allegations and'proofs offeredin
the Contested Election of Brigadier General-.and Brig-
ade Inspector of the 2rl Brig. sth Div. P. V _

By command of
Major Gen'l Wit. H. KEIIL

AlrmieffrS. ELy, AidtiAoamp.
Lebanon, August 34th 1859.

=Mil=

i 3 Teachers Wanted.
MBE. School Directors of Bethel township, will niceat the large school honse in Fredericksburg, on Fri-day. &Timber 16.1859 ,at 9 o'clock, A. M. to examineanti employ Thirteen Teriebcrs to take charge of the
schools of said district. Mr. Hauck,County Superinten-
dent, will be present to conduct the exminatien. TDuschools will be kept or.n ti,ur months.

Si lON 111.01.1CD, Pree;dent.
'TACOS SClTtielstititrt, Focretary.
Bethel township, August

10 rfilale olk 2 Female Teitch.
CPS Wanted.

TIT: School Directors of Londonderry School 'District
will meetat the Eastern School 'House, in Palmyra.

on Thursday, September A. 1859, at 9 &clinic, A . M., for
thepurpose of employing Teachers for the salmi:do of said.district for the enmi iug . term of 534 months. SaLary.V.l9for females,and $25 to $39 tbr melee. Schools toopen the
first Monday of October. The County Superintendent,Mr. Houck, will be present to examine applicants.

JOSEPH N. NUMBERS, President.
&c j'. •Aug. 17, 1559. •

-9 Teachers Wanted;
:vim School Directors'of South Lebanon School Db.

trial. will mist kt. the Rec.! School ft° use, No. 2, on
Saturrion A:Member 10,1859,at 9 o'clock, A. 81., for thepurpose of examining and employing Tear.here fur the
schools ofsaid diAriotforthetootling term of lice coonth -s.
The County Superintendent will conduct the examina-tions. ELIAS KEMPER, President,DANIEL K. SrAtn, Secretary,

August 10, 1859.
Lime and Slone.rpm undersigned has constantly on band, and for sale

.1 a good supply of the beat lime and atone for build-
ing purposes near the Donaghmore Furnace, which willbe disposed of onreasonable terms.Lebanon, June 1, 1859. CLINRAD RANKS.

rirnil only Seed for Sale:
IIIEsubscriber has a large quantity of line Timothy

1.. Seed, of his own raising, which he will retail in
quantities to suit purchasers. C. P. STINEMETZ.

Annville, August 3,185.3.—5t.
First Premium and Diploma Awarded by, the

Lebanon County 'Agricultural -Sotlety
to the celebrated,

WP.AfftERICAN IVA.'f-CUES .
rfilllS.ndersettien.t of the merit and Charactei t 1I 'Watch should prove a snlhcient recommendation to
those who contemplate purchasing a good and reliable
Thrie.keeper. They disclaim any part of foreign mech-
anism in moraine:tit or case, and in regard to Timeand
durability distance all competition. These Watchesare
on exhibition at J. .L BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, envier of Marketand Cumberland streets, oppo-
site the Market House, Lebanon, Pa. Nov.3, 1858.

Inrod Burned Lime.
IDI late improvements in the sitar LlMCBuTexixa the
JJ subscriber is now enabled to proluce thebesttiPaov-
RU@NFD LIME that was ever made in this section of coun-
try..andingliantitleswithoutlimit,atshortnotice.—
His improvements tiro such thathe is enabled tosell his
Lime at 1334 cents pet- bushels' wholesale'instead of 25
cents, which has heap the prices berrAtofb.re.
'Anima with COAT,. can also be obtained at IoW rites by
thebost.load. o'r in l&s voraittitie, itir4 'Sc 'desired:,

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. fl;iviAg gone io
a great expense In the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low micas, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the publicpatron-
age.

Isis location is at the old and well known platoon Lieu
Union Canal, in North Lebanon. '

.DAVIT) totElt.
N. Lebanon; May IS, 1559

Fresh ArilVal
AT TUE NEW Flltig.

1- I.'NF. ofthe limn of George 8: Pyle has been to the
kJ Cities of New York and Philadelphia, purchasing
large htsuitments of Dar GOODS and GDOCSDIES, which
can bi-! had at their celebrated cheap BEE HIVE S'l`Olt
Opliosite the Court house. •

Please tall and examine, as we feel able to present toynua complete assortment of GOODS, along with prices
thatwill make if anobject worthy of your attention.

lot ,of Challies, Lawns and Gingbants, selling
below cat., asSortmentis complete;

Lebanon ; July 27, 1859.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AND NO HUMBUG,

CUSTOMERS WANTED.
TAMES FL KELLEY, Watch-

-.3faker ifs Jeweler, has just
opened at the EAGLE BUILDINGS, in
thetown ofLebanon, boautittilassort:mutt ofClu'ld RitiP
read -Time-keepers in inintibg eases; igight-day Watches;
goid.Duplei, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, ..te.•
Silverrailroad linitring Wittehea. duplex, anchors. cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Sitiss Oartfers;and•
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes, 4, Cr, and 8 tunes:
gale. Fob, Vest and Neck Challis; gob Armlets. Brooches:
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings. Breastpins. Necklaces, shirt-
Sttids, Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature OLD'S, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals. ac. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. foband neck Chains.Spectacles.
Nalitionsies, fine pocket and pen Knives. Violins, Violin-
celos, Bass Violins,Accordeons, Brass Instru-
Men Drtuns, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tambefides, Ladies' Cables, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Bides,
Volcanic:Rifle. shoots 25 shot ina minute; Colt's Allen'sVolcartid ittid Pantasens Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hour
Chicks,k 4., the whole comprising the most extensl've as
swims* ever offered in Lebanon eonnty,and will be sob
at the ',wen cash prices.

Watc/te,s efi. Clocks carefully Repassedand Meranted.
! 1;,,,e, Mrs. Konybas opened a Fancy Millefiery Store 10

#ll4same room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. }ogle
Buildings. [Lebanon, July 6, 1849.

•

A merican Watches.
JUST received a lot of fine AMERICAN WATCH Es,

at. the Eagle Jewelry Store of JAMES 11. KELLY.
Lebanon, Nov. 3,1858.

Pennsyllvailuri Staic Agricul-
tural Society

EXATSMON.—The Ninth Annual Exhiiii tic id. of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, will be

held atPoWelton, Philadelphia, on Thesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Priddy, the37th, 25111, 29th and auth dnye
of September, next. On the Ist ofSeptember the Secre-
tary will remove to the Rooms of the Philadelphia So-
ciety for the promotion of Agriculture, No. 626 Chest-
nutStreet, Philadelphia, where Book% of Entry for the
Exhibition wilt be opened.

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Harrisburg-,
John K. McGowan, Philit„ or Oharles K. Engle , Bustle-
ton, wilt meet with attention till let. September,

• Ron. DAVID TAGGART, President,
A. O. lIEISTER, Secretary.

We. Goods for Exhibition, carried on all the Rail-
Roads in the State, to and fro, free of charge.

August 17. 1859.

Election Not iec.
THE Members of the Lebanon County Asso6.

§. alien for the detection of Horse Thieves, will
meet .511un14y, Stpleniber '2,1859, at l o'-

' •elock,.P: M 0 provisely, at the public house
of Lecuard Zimmerinau in the borough of I,•bauou. fur
the purpose of electing, officers for the ensuing year.

FRED. SPRECIIER, President.
HENRY S. ZIMMERMAN, Treasurer.
PETER ZIMMER_MAY, Secretary.

Lebanon,August 17, .81.).

HENRI' STINE
SELL ALL

KINDS OF
DRY 000.b.9

Cu. A

Philadelphia mad Reading
Rail Road.

EXCITILSION TICKETS
TPROM Philadelphia to Lebanon and re-

turn, will be sold at Philadelphiaon 5.,,t-
-arday.s and S'unddys, at s3.bo each, good fur
any train on those days ; and on the succeed-
ing Monday,

G. A 7:ICOLLS, Gsmeral
Aug. 10, 1859

v.uoi) BUSLNESS CHANCY'!
060 per 111,111th 8114 all expAttges Acid. AC,T,NI-1

wanted in every town and county thronelmui
the United :Lutes to engage in a lightand easy bmines, ,.
in which the above pront may certainly berealized. For
particulars address with ttemn.

Dr. U. PHELPS BROWN%
No.. 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. 1.

Atm...10 ,1850.-1 m

rikiliGAVA anti RE4S.O.IiNG-
And. Lebanon. Valley Branch Railroad.

LzuucTioN OF TOLLS UN IRON ORE.
- • n. ON and alter _Tiny lit, 1

the following Tnlls will ho
,may— 4 - chargeit pet t.‘zi of V.,0111, lks

iu Prirare Care.
for 72 cant a.

34 - SO -

4e SS
41 " 1(1

10 " 1.n, 1
G . A.StCtIIJ.S,

Gtqcl Sitra.

For 5 miles, 21 eenta
10 •' 115

48
20 54
25 " 67 "

May 11,18551

11.549 NE W twrlirLEs. 1559
A'"'RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

„Market and theCourt House, north sets'has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the Now
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and ty,)ys, for 1a56„
to which the attention of the public 10 respectfully int'
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the Most
costly, always onhand. Ilehas also just opened a splen
(lid assortment of SU3I3IEIt , HATS, embracing such es
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HOILN, LEG•
HORN', SENATE; CODIAN. andall others.

IroLle will al..° 'Wholesale all kinds of Hats. Caps,
toOmutry Merchantson advantageous terms,

Lebanon, April 21, 1858.
Bond's Boston Crockters by OVES .sr. MILLER.
A splendid Lot of. New,Suota for i,'B, and a fine arti

cis of retinal Sugar, for'9 and 10 eta.

John W. Nish, -Agent for
yam; m'suRANCE,COMPANY,No. 411 CEIESTNr7

Street, PIIILADLPFM3I

INCORPORATED APRI.. 1856. BY THE STATE OP
EM=H!

CONTD.;ED TO FIRE AND INLAND AIMS.
GEORGE W. DAT, President,
'JONATHAN J. SLOUM, Tice Pres' t

WrtpAnt L IhststenAnn, Sec'r7,
August 24, HO,


